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We hate seen the exchred is odkm to them.. ibe(perfect decorum hiepprevaiied.lbat, to

the'tr.iDanhersjBnd coriducf, they were, as
much the fiiends . of good order as . their

with",-a- :if'ttxtanMnf itia 'mihli RTnendi WrfS,In a speech at Vincennee,'tn Indiana, among er.

Han 8o sal J that tbe. measures ; :2great public meeting. :;
principles pfoved thtn to be tricnos 01 ineIf is not easy, tojsekJin sober language;v'of the emancipators were weak. presainptopusi.

and utttM.tfuriVaL" c' Of tme,Jf elected; 1 PnA.i ii.iin.n xinnrfv law ri , f hptr- - countrv.
FRIDAYhesweaia i84ppgrt tbe Conniitouon, arid most

' kfi n Hill for aSblisliins slavery.. Harrison and en- - Wllen jhe rwrue yijH ENiijr( Ct&X a$ first
nA ' Cnrkl oroliouncedHKcr pliadits? were io:Jou3as

and not pos?i b le ; to, corj vey t ti, a ny
ao ad quale idea, of -- lftf' immense
thusiastic'meetin? 6f rth.AVhtg a

From the Xaliohal fateUigttlccr.

' We insert the following comrauai-catio- n

from A tlrginian by.Avay of shoy-in- g

what intrigues! are . on foot 3nd ut
what manner;. the people of other States are
to be made; to, believe that the Electoral
Vote ofNeWiYorii will be given to Mr.

Fan ?wreti (We are, . however, authorized
io say by'a New Yorker who has the ve-

ry best means brknpwing, that no i'ntriuge

of magic (can make any com

the presentiWhigAdmiaisiration nf that
State:(Wndihat''ih(?Eropi

In thai aneecb laid further, ' neither the Slates? republics:to e absol nte fy d ea fen inf, a nd so reiterated
tthr it not ex'fsu.nur tbe Government of survalives of ibid cifyjajrid District onbes-dav'evcntn- z

lastl' Ffom the - numbers and that it took some minutes, in consequence
ih United Staies.can. without usurpation of

spirit w hicb marked th0 pt eliminafvT roeet-- Willi a::power, and the violation of a sulemn compact, do;
'
an i thing- - to remote JUwIthoul 4tbe ( consent of

-- those who are iromeiatclrtioterestcd. HtrrH ingoflhe ptevioua Satnrday, we antici paled
and predicted in etraprtllnary galhettng1 of
thVpcople on Tuesllayjrbut the reality far

4- -

m iae interruption, io;rfaa a resoiauim p
half a dozen ljnesTherom
atidw1th theihatin

fuj ranspareQc!es, embletnaiical of ourciusei
antj bur candidaie Arang ilhem wasTone,
f6rW hicb Ihel meeting wa indebted Jo out

son! has before, him the Jtghts (which goided.1 roR
Jj a larger J raajdntiJor GenWashington, Jefferson and :Madi9on Van uq-- :

'ten has new ligh ts before him, which he may or surpassed our, anticipations. About : half
nasi A rlnr in' !.' siomnn lnml tlllTTlV?.

a- - next fall.tban she nas ever giveit uciorcmay not see, as expediency requires. ,": ( -- i ! I

1 bate ritf tears of the !? dark cIould?!JvTherei friends tn the! Northern Ltbeittes, represent YORK.NEWabm ribat !phrase whichinl a(" Log

depressed Treasury, still continied aad even to

be increased by the crea tioojof j various new pub-

lic offices, without proposing the abolishing any ;

of those existing. t has been recently stated
by one of the leading Administration Senators,
M 1, BuCh anant that soch.isj the it tuition of t h e.

money maitew of the Government," thai lomeet
the expenses, the public Trasaryjnost be sup-

plied; either by a further fesorif to temporary
loans, thus creating1 a poblio ideat,or byf an ri--

crease of duties. And we beg yon to recollect,
that while such is the flimz'icci state of thiogs,
by the very leading friend j of 'the adminisira :

tion, they still persist la;orgipg that1 the great
pobltc fund,' which j should be hrT$banded"to meet
unexpected or ; nnavoidable in the
public revenue, shall be thrown away. By this
great public fond, we jnean the Public Lands.
These Lands, by courtesy, raay he admitted to
belong to all the (States of the jUnton, but In
point of strict truthr they are most emphatically
the property of the old thirteen States, or rather
of those States and sach Stateajas ; may , have
been formed oat of the original, thirteen. It . was
their toil, or blood or treasurej that conquered or
purchased .ihis Tair domain. You - arej well-a-war- e

that the Union became possessed of large
portioos of this most valuable property by Grants
from certain of the States, among which our
own 4 North - Carolina made - a grant, covering
more territory.it lsbefieved jhahj the grant , of
any other State. !But the igrajits alluded to
were not positive conveyances, that is, they did

r
JO 11:.

. or c 1of ihe Administration; sneer- -eotoe parasite!
irigty and in scorn appiied, in an evil hour

4Ve beard rauchiwithin the ; last ten or
twelve years of acerjiaiumf glcianV whose
wand had been wielded.nccessfully , with,
in that time to they attainment of. his own
aggrandizement and political; impoitance.:

announced the approach of a large body .of
citizeoa moving in iiroccssion from' the pop.v
olous section of! the 3?xtrd : V a rd. (1 mt!iirj

ihe Norther r Liter ties, carry tog ser--
eral ransparenciesj with j patriotic Inscrip..
ttotis appropfuttoljlhl glfeat .adsc'ind;, io

lbr." At the sam& naei larger proces-

sion was - approaching from Georgetown,
whose patriotic citizens disregarded distance
and bad weathej .i jj obeying thb call of .du-

ty to their v countryi f TheyTcame on in a

'I
;

)

U light tu be seen in the West, The (ctrantry
is determined to try the pilot. who weathered the
storm who helped to disperse the dark clouds
of abolition in 1319. His steady hand and stoat;
heart defied and overcame British bayonets, and
protected his ci)untrjrtneo from the barbarities of,

ia va?e rorqaerers. i C The: beahhi? tn westf
wind in November next will dispel these clouds,
aridtrarKjoilize the stormy ocean of political strife.
Heaven writ us a Washington to launch our ves4
se),and to see her fairly under way. We fer
vently hope and believe that a kind Providjbocej
willjbh ss u with a . pilot, whose first, compis-- j
$i n came fro:n . the hands -- of Washington j and
who isab(e and wjlling to saveaher Jrom the
ehoals and ouick-saod- s of. Sob Treasoryand ab--l

Emanating, comparatively, irom ooscnrtty
itself, be bs, by hiSjtalismanic art, reached
that summit of political "eminence ia this
Republic which thosejnflnltelyhis superi-

ors in every respect touching worth, quali-ficationja- nd

patriotism, have sotigfit in vainJ
Under ordinary circumstances, it might

1

foribis party (0 It be Pe oi.e' s( C an di da tje.
ljUier. tho: business- - M lhe levaninjwasi
coifcltt'riedfitif "a ptiortbf the citizens aa-semb-

bad gone to their homeff, a sugges-

tion was suddloty made alidehtbusiastically
adopted that! he meeting should form in
procession antl march to Mr Cay's lodgings,

hjs was.dorii; anrj, inJWcompliance witb
--their request,! be appeared at his door and
uttered a few words of cordiaj and impres-

sive response 'io their greetings. The pro-

cession then moved on to the lodgings of
'Hepry A.-Wijs- j 1 Tjbat pistintiished getf?
tleman rose from a sick bed aad addressed
them in a brief but; eloquent speech. Mr.
Staliljt of Ntth Carolinaand Mr. Proffit
of Indiana, who lodge in i the; same bouse
wii)Mr. Wise also addressed the proces-

sion in stirring strains. )Mr. S. was not al-

lowed to cease speaking so soon as be in- -

long column, bearing transparencies ana in-

scriptions sitnilat to those i borne by their
AfVashington ibrellrrenj ( When these two
bodies reached ifielplace of meeting, it wasol . a nd to rescue her from t he possessm of

not vest in the Union what ia common parlance,humbugging, piratical plunders; c ' y.
' On the 2Sth' of: January, after a masterly ar wjm Ginicuity tney couis inuu. touui ur

their numbers. Jjriije large building on Lou'ffufnent from the' Hon. William Cost Johnson
isiana avenue foirnerly occupied as a lhea

would be called an absolote estatd in fee simple.
There wcie conditions annexed to these grants,
by force of which, the Unionas ;iicfa'eraJ6of ihe
domain, becaiie ' Trustees . for the - (reapecti ve
States, and bound to Luld, manage and dispose

a Southern AVhig. open and avowed in Liajtapj-- n

"'port f( Harrison ; the following resolution iwasS re was selected for the meeting, as the

fairly be presumed jhat the ingenuity (even
of JUr. Van (Rwmi (iimselfr was exhausted
of lihe ; ways and means hereto foreused
first to obtain, and secondly to retain pow-

er that his magazine of - experiments and
intrigue was emptied ; but they that thus
supposed were mistaken. I Van' has yet
"sbols in the locker --his ; magicidnism is
now to be extended to the ne plus ultra x(
the art, called fortb,' too, by an emergency
little apprehended afyear ago by this prince
of political necromancers. Si':The Harri&burg nomination for Presi-
dent of the United States of Harrison

most capacious place to be had. This largejjtiriKinceu ny nim
of the same according to IheieruiJ of the grants edifice was literally crammed, boxes, galle'Jlesdced, That no petition, memorial," resoj

Qti(tn', or other paper praying for lbe,,abbHlion of1 ties, stage, and lobbies, and many were un
able to obtain adaiittapce. So great an asvery irriue uiainct oi .voiuoioia,or oujr omit.

Territiy, or the slave-tra-de between the:or

and not otherwise. ! - 1- -

What then were the! term , of the Grants?
They are, familiarly speaktjng, these : That
the Union should manage ' and dispose of the
lands for the common benefit advantage and

semblase was neve btfoie known in thtsjed.V Wben.hejjntimaled a purpose of
tatea orTuniwie of the United Stales in which

ICJ We zv.' :

W. LONG, r
Sheriff, fur tLj C

election.

;' tCr W"e r.r.: -

II. HARD I II, n

ensuing election.

' General WW.
speech delivered '

led that he had V

crat, that he bt !c

Io the begiunin-- r ( f ;

and his right to tl

He said he was t ',

He'enleriained t:.

and the Consiituti
eralion of politic::
among whom be r

est and ihoruuh V

ry, Taney, Ic.
These men stan
are no Democrat."
we are Republic,
soa stamp."
have been1 ' 1

to receive fan T!r

the'array of the !at

say they, " we ar ;

Democrats, and by
creasing their a: r

of the crowd ta s! ;

lican party. We !

with the coincii;
the North Carol!::
delivered ic the J

unadulterated I)::
reminiscence 13 sir j

The debate, to t

third readtnr of 1U0 i

closing bis remarks, a voice irom tne crowa
exclaimed, " On, Slanl-o- n" The crycity, even on occasions when their private

interests were the! motive and object of theirrprqfit of the respective States then existing, or
was repealed, andfMr. S. continued bis re- -led together withoutmeeting, and when ca
marks much to the gratification of bis au-- 1 (though not my first choice) has struck the

ir i;.? i ru.AiU ........ "..2ij 1.. ..i2.r..nL:This multitude met,distinction of partyf
ditors.

it njw exi.t, shall fe received by the House, orj
enfertainetjB'arj"way whatevor." ' ' ! '

'VUh Vanf rjoren; party ttied in! vain to pass;
mime such rjfsluiioo as the New Hampsbire ped-- t

lar ref.iljtiuti if the last session. But, after find-;- ,

; lug jttiis jmtwsi'jIeT-perceivmg'th- ey most oomej
to a direct Vote oro the iquesti of reception- - 4

ibey found it necessary to make a desperate sfj
Tort "la beiiefii the nartv by their Votes. Accor-- j

Vthe admonition wetoo. in defiance' of
1

might say the menaces published in the i
1 1 NEW YORK.

From the New j York Herald of Tuesday week.

dini'lv.a " aufflftient nuniber'' ere influenced,! Great Whig Mict'mg Birlh Day of

opujia jjoi y aa Duuuciuy . auu Hiweriuuy
as an electric shock They affect indiffer-
ence at this result, bulfeel most poignantly
its irresistible force, and prefigure to them-
selves, in all those horrors of (departing
greatness that struck dumb1 the unfortunate
despot of olden time, a view of the hand-
writing on the wall, showing them, as in a
mirror, their approaching fate. ( - (

, But to the statement of the new experi-
ment or dernier intrigue. A treaty is now
said to be on the tapis, or rather proposed
by the Van Burenites of New York to' the

, auiiough they did jt wan lear and.iremDiing, ia
,voteiaaiinst the. reception, i - ' - j j

; Itjbamrlsrncr lo'see how the official ipaperi
tortures its iotxenuitv to claim credit to the Van!

such States as might be created opt of the Lands
or ,Territory ceded. Now, does not every raan1s
plain common sense; tell hi or) that the Govern-
ment of the Union has no ' jborej right to part
'with these Lands, without an: equivalent, in
other words, without some payment thereof, to
enure to the general goo.d,i.thah any common
Trustee has to set at naught' the conditions of
hi Trust estate, either by Wasting the estate or
making gratuitous distribution of the 6ame, in fee
simple, among his friends or his kindred ? Sure-
ly, surely, among plain honest men as there can
be but one opinion, so there Qjgbt to be but one
action, and that action should be, to check any
attempt at consummating such injustice. -

- Let os then indace thepeoj), thank Heaven,
in our government, they always; have been the
sovreign people, to look to this matter, and they
will find " there is no mistake about it." The
Public Lands are. Endangered ', they are about to
be disposed of, without any payment being even
asked for them.. They are to be given away for
nothing. Yes we! say forfnothin?, for what

J liurfn party for tlii votej whils it, begs pardoo;

Harnson Tfie 1 tppecanoe cuo uur
nil Mayor. (J.'- - ( .

Last night there was tremendous meet-i- n

the 17th Ward, 16 celebrate the birth-

day of Gen. Harrison ) This event was
honored by the assemblage of all the lead-

ers; and principal suppiprlers of the great
Whig party in this, at Horton's House, cor

official organ of the; Administration, and in
spite of other efiprts hi Government agents
to deter and dissualde ihe citizens from at-

tending. :.. - :
,.

Such a meeting, held at the National Cap-

ital, under the very ghadow of Executive
power, and under! every temptation to acqui-
esce in Executivej conduct, is the most strik-

ing imaginable proof of the depth and sin-cen- ty

and unaniniity of the condemnation
with which the misrule of the' Administra-
tion is viewed byjjl lie people of this District,
and us such it must and will exert a po we r-

efill moral influence from one end of the U-ni- bn

to the other ltis moreover an indi-
cation not to be ; mistaken of the state of
public feeling throughput the country,' and

? iot itieir conuuci.-- . 1v T-
- t

Tjhere are .several ndnolssions in the. Gobe
v whteh exnusesihe trick, which I wjlLnoticei

republicans; to this eflect,to wit: That they,I Jills admitted that ,? almost the whole body
- of l)emirats;.had;iasV year, agreed Id rtctivti

1 and jlay the abolition" petitions on the table in?
ner; of Houston and Uhrysle streets. the Locos, would give up the 67ac Legist a

About three hundred merchants, packet
jur. Ainertorra famous resoiouons.x xne oiu -

captains, brokers, tradesmen of all descrip
ture and officers of Government at home
to the Whigs, provided they would graci-
ously yield to the Tories the Electoral Col-
lege! This report is generally believed as
far as it lias yet pervaded this section of

ciil prgan then afircits"ihat thesej petitions werej
received under these resolutions. This Las

t . beenl'deniedi 'i ": r" ' '
v-1

Tie 'Globs then says that the Southern Whigs;
and interestinjr. Mr

tions, sat down to araotjelegajht supper, at
8'oclock. Aaron dlarll,5sq,f was in the
Chair, supported by (John F. Adriance, Esq.
aq tPrPsirtfnti$ There lias not been so res

far Regency decl irhonest men will al owj petty, party advantages,
tvhom it ffeneraKvcalli Federalists and aboli- - as such corroborates the reports which reachor triumphs, to be any thing in such ; a case

ll rUilir7rr.m oil nP ids tTninn f t . ! . .ill 'Lr .L -- t fL: VVeStem.For proof that it is the intention of the I leadinor
i v ' r y peqtaoie an assemoiage 01 ioe; uig P" it savors of the rPPPnt7fAtfeugea stronglythe immense rewnhi inn in nnh r 9ntimflnt. It cAi -- i r

I, i'nna$is, iforced hotke a rejection of aboliiion
i piitwns at the threshold, upon, the Democrat-- j
K c pirtfy North and South." . .

" .1 f ; I

Tbis resoloiion was norttken from choice

r T. , . , iMM rii, iwi uiii i uiuuiiu. 1 i. .1 i r . u : -

and of the great onwajd movement of the Amona the company present, we noticed n,ftol,tn 'rhr!iiiM M?i j

the bill, then aai: :

tized as "AVarivfc-!;- ,

then against Gov.
gery io general. G
one of the ablest ar. i

lha session He fir
the bill, and then t

flummery of Pa i'e

men of the presentj Administration to thus tri-
fle with the public domain, we have only to re-

fer to the proctedings' of Congress at former
Sessions and to more recant proposition now pen V7..Olunt, mr rvayiuuuy,i iuc vuaiuuau uithen, or because the Sooth, for its protection, re H tors (42) for an.ephemeral State Legislature !

People every where! in favor of Harrison
and Reform- - -- proclaiming in a voice not torjuired it Qb no ; but it was .. forced home"

lt by Southern: Whisrs ! '
This, too, after this great State has, for three
successive years, voted th Tories out of

be misunderstood thatr the days of Impos-
ture, Imbecility, and Unfaithfulness are num- -
u 1 ni.' "L-'.-i ti

h Hear another precious confession from the Globe

ding. A -- . I . .

We would, therefore earnestly nrge opon you
to bring" these subjects,; and morei especially that
of the Public Lands before the jpcopZe, we say
the people of your county; f they will express

ascendency, Dcuu rr.
theme, he wa9 exctI ' A zvflicient mimher of DemocratsSyoted, fbtj uciuu. x ui3 uieeuugjj large as 11 was, wouiu

have been still more numerous but for the stve. He shotytd tl.u

thej old men's Whig General Committee ;
Mr. Ullman, Chairman of the young men's
Wjiig Genera) Combtull ; Capt. Rossiter,
ExlAlderman Engs,! J. Qxie, J. Blunt, Dr.
Townsend, Sir. C. Delajvan, Mr. Molt, del-egltio- ns

fromall the Wrds in the city, to
gether with a great nunber of our oldest
merchants, and all the really influential lead-

ers of the Whig party id this city.

principles and the c nunfavourable' slate of the weather. Arrioncrand act out tneir own nonesrj views, and the peo- -

j me proposition carry h. 1 a suuicien nuuirj
ber was wanteaV and sufficient number selected,5

" to say yea, (or fear the" Whigs . would " gain
r rather ! ". :' - '

'

I!
pie or omer secuons mrougnoui rine union win those whom this cause prevented from at
do the same all may yet be safe. But our pub

racy of 1800, wlii!a t

Federalism were r:
the Van Buren pan
Senator Hurter ov

tending were the i Wbi2s and Conservatives

powerl and will again, by increased num-
bers, send them to the wall. (

This overture will,j)erhaps, be made to
other States. Will it be to Virginia ? Not
immediately, as they calculate on majori-
ty as yet. This is doubtful. One 4 thing,
however is certain that this or any other
intrigue, however monstrous, will.be resor-
ted to whenever the crisis occurs to put
those spoilsmen in j danger of losing ' place
and power. 1

of; Alexandria. They had enrraged a steam
The GlobPvarwliglzinffVsVys r r The Northjl

- efr democracy wou'd ipiZiigrfy have taken Mri
f "Athetton'a milder! measure.: (No doubt of ith boat to bring tbeni jujj but the density of prufessions of Den.Nothinn could exceed the enthusiasm of

lic servants must be made to know, and to feel,
that even to approach, to touch j this " uncleap
thing" is to the political deafh. IThen let them
do it if they dare, j - l! !

We all know that the Public Lands have
ator was one of i hothe meeting. I Theihotlse was crowded in1

the fog made it tod hazardous for the boat
to attempt the pass$g$L if 1of the early years

Botias ; five weeks had been wasted in the aM:
' tempt to inlioddce some hundred thousand abolip
, tion rrwtttions, ?meni wemen, and children, they

every part; and hundreds of democratic
wigs surrounded ihe ifouse forjthree hours,

' Uen. Root gaveyielded and must continue to) yiejd vast sums of I he business of! the meeting was intro
duced by the reading of a letter from ourmonay, which it other estates may not want,

North Carolina does want to enable her to estab
upon this Van Butf i

racy. :The Genr:'
the'Legislature of I

fellow-citize- ns of r Alexandria, staling the
f must forgive the fey) Northern. Democrats" who

voiell for Mr JtthoRon9e66!oiionlfv..i'' ..f
So mnch time had heen wasted.'the abolition

peiiiioners most frgi ve the few Northern Dem- - cause of their reluctant abscence. Mr. Fen- -lish a system of general education, aod to devel-o- pe

her resources by works of internal improve

echoing the cheers that succeeded the va-

rious toasts, speeches and sentiments. Tbe
meeting seemed actuated by one common
impulse, viz: ;a determination to redress the
grievances under wjiicfj the whole meichan- -

fer3on ' Electors t t

luuolvo ttMoi,f 1 rc cii''- ocrats ! . If they did risht; why ask forgivness ment. And. here we take pleasure in "referring

These few remarks are given to the. Pub-
lic merely to put the People.on the alert nst

the machinations of a set of despera-
does never before, and never hereafter, in
corruption, fraud, and depravity, to be tran-
scended. , A VIRGINIAN.

Virginia, (West,) February 3.

dall, then, from tbe committee, which bad
been appointed on tHe preceding Saturday
to draught resolutions for the action of the

If abol i tionis Is a re a U opposed to the Dembf to the fact, that tojUen. HARIUSON are the landt. of .Westches:l
andUohn' Wood vt r:people of the United Stairs indebted for that tile community is laboring, by the election- crats.v why a-- their farfftveness r - lhe trai

cnrot beconcealftd. - - y i .fj-- r 1

"The " sufficient nomber," the " few" Nort
plan ot disposing of the , Public Lands, which j meeting, reported a series of eloquent and ot wiiiiam uenry naruson to ine rresiaeu- -

. i m i i S inas so longoeeu io successim operauon, enncn-- forcible resolutions, and addressed the elected them, stiil
now of Wayne, sr. !tiaj inair. .n ,$ing wepuoiic couer8anu .wru.ng ir.e means ot meeting most ably and felicitously, and at. Delegates' from Ohio, Indiana, Kentuc of Orangebotli Wt
craiic members f Aky and lllinoi., erej present gentlemen Correspondence of the National Intelligencer.c considerable le their support. He

a,sa. hid industrv and zeiii which tahikhp,! waa followed by Mr. CoxerGen. Jones,

erti l)emocrats would (willingly have takenj t
ontldif 'm'easo re, bu t the Sou i her n W h igs fbrfp
eedjl.otne y'pon '.them a rejection ;of the abotitibrt
petitions, and they are already (in the very pi- -

per jwhich contained the first.' news of the rote)
baling. forgiveness for their yote ! 'TT '

?
J f jv

. What ciitvalruus, devoted friends of. the Soutn 1

whose splendid speeches evinced that they living bamuel G.New Yoric February 18, 1840.Col. W. L. Brent, and xMr. J. II. Bradley, Townsend ofOranje,ihe system bf disposing of the ;lands by small The ten the decemviri, who stood up forjsuccessively, in ielpquent and impressive ess ((now Jude U. :

Itarcels, prior to which, sales were only made in
of-40-

00 acres,! thus giving to the tne south in the jew York Assembly, con Floyd of Suffolk. A ra a cresses, recommending tlio acceptance of
the report of the committee. tinue to attract attention in connection with

were thoroughly ..conversant with the poli-

tics of their several States, and alt declared
that in each General Harrison would receive
a large majority of (votes. Amongst the va-

rious toasts given were: the following ;

Gen. Harrfsen: He jwill whip the TTiea

The folkiwrng table will nhow the number' of rromerv. (nnnr c.f 'rtcAonly the chance of purchasing. This, one
6ophorters of the Administration from the North act of un. Harrison s life, sheds around him Merrill of baratoa.The resolutions, 'ftfirr tffimnrc flio r, the attending circumstances. The Whigs,

of course, are pleased with the way they be Vran Buren an I

. , , T

: who voted for arid againstMr Jolin9on'3 reso
tion. Those who were atoot I put down
. Bcitterinay;".i Jt.;5 :XSS';rS

!rrVrQK,g!?!7J. sition " of the people of the District of Co- -
and; the have here1

an assurance, that! he who feunded and assisted
,um,a undertlh! Gp.nsti ution of the Uni- -

as veieriiu, " is j.ii a - 1iia?r uiiiijcu 1110 representatives 01 ineand hireling! troops in he next Presidential I am here !"Northern man with Southern 010165."ted States, and asserting the right, the duty, Coptest, as he whipped tbe Tories and hiredin rearing the present landj system will not eon- -States. JVavs.' Scattering,1 tas. and the demonstration they have given ' thesent to its destruction. In Ihe hands of Harri5 umu wjo cuiwacj. vt ii'f" paiipuipaiiuu mj pu-- tr0op3 in Ul0 USt War. 5 i boutn ot the mode and means by which it
a . . ..liticat ailairs. presented a view, summaryson, the Public Lands eilt be safe. The day wecelebrate-On- ty to be excel

is numougged. As Mr. Van Buren,;tbeyWelare respectfully - in a recent nomvrled by tbe day which proclaims the electionbut comprehensive, 'of some of the leading
principles and practices constituting the

;; '-wiaiiio-- -
New Ifamrnhire 4
Massachusetts 0
Vermont 0
New York i;x 7 --

Pennsylvania ,( 6 .

Your fejlow citizens, : , reason, can show only a battery of ten in an insolent attpmrt

;1
,2 ;

Q

n
9
3

of Wilham uenry Harrison, as President of
ibe U. S, ji ?;:..J- j

the popular body of the Empire Stale,Jackson and Van Btiren policy; urged on States before the in;
tbey , ironically congratulate the South

JKllK'H. LlPPITT,
JOHN! McRAE, '
D. DllALLEN. -

1 1 i Committee.

the, People of the United States the necessl Hatred to baqk apd monopolies Our op- -Ohio 6 ern Van Buren men '.upon the strength
they were about to a -

debts. We stated t

. 1 . .

ty of terminating, bvja change ot '

rulers, a p4ents have shown :their consistency ?byIndiana v 1 - of it,y particularly when Gen. Harrison.policy so atrocious ; expressed the deterWilmington, Feb. 7ih.(184Q. -- ',.Illinois v v. l.( thiir miserable management of the Manbat a Virginian by birth, and compromisertan uompanv If 1 upon the Missouri question, is Mr. Van back upon the Comn.
referred. There ve5,S3 1 From Vie Jladisonutn. Z Sub-Treaguri- es and bldod-hound- s Both

imports from1 hard money'countries r Amer
Buren s opponent.; If South Carolina re

mination of the jbieeting to sustain, by all
proper means withirt its power, the nomina-
tion made at ilarrtiburg, ;pfr Geni Harrison
for President andGov. Tyler for Vice Pre-
sident; referred 1 to the public response to

OFFICE HOLDERS OUT OF MONEY. Afterwards, houv
' The member from Kinderbook.Mr Van; Ka-

ren's own home, voted against the. resolution! ' lies upon this defence of fen, they say it
is welcome to it while in the North, the

--beoate very much s ,:Amount of additional means appearing expeTh member from Kinderhook said that Sthe
ifir ai State charirtdient now & before the 1st of June, 94,750,000."nioveroents of the abolitionists were mischiav- - fact is, no party of any strength wishes toLevi Wbodbury's Message to it h e President, hypothesis that thebreak the compact; of tbe Constitution, orous, incendiary ,"insuliing to our Southern breth-

ren, and against the letter and spirit of the gq- I-

those nominations H as evidence of entire
harmony, in the ranks of Opposition, and of
the devotion to the good of the country by

ot l&th reb. 1S40. and by the President laid nay their debts. SOto infringe any provisions in it. Mr. Vanbefore tonsress. So.it 1 seems, the offiee holdemn cownnct into which' we had entered with

icans will show at the next election . that
both arc uncongenial to the freedom of their
institutions.; j

, j I

The Queen City, of(the Empire State, and
the Chief Magistrate,' who preserved her
from fires, riots, rapine and plunder Aaron
CjarkV H), S':(.; T !

1 To this Ir. Clark (responded in a very
hippy speech poflbatf an hour in length
which was listened to With delight by his

Buren's personal friends here, though, arewhich it was characterized, and as a bar--ers are agatn out of rooneyj;! and how could it betiem," and yet he-woul- d not vote to' reject (he
fat job for the U! '

otherwise ? Thev onlv i wantiat this time, the ! binrrer. of certain Victorv in the contest be reality alarmed bj the vote in our Assembly,abo:ilon petitions 1
'

afwtax. Mini in a A .lit., ... - i Li .J. L . ? ' I . .1 . t .
, We said that t:p tJnciple in it, orow.tr ouiu, :i ouvtvpiu io me nnoie revenues 01 tween ine reoDie ana ine Doners: attrib uui on account 01 any pi

character of it, (for they,i Ik. nAV.rnniilnl V7.. iL2- - '
L. I hoon, although ssgood souls, neverit . rm.: r..;..(i. f p:-:j.- .... c .a rf " as ifltie ?er suca an au- - uted this harmony mamly to the lofty eix iik, r nfg- - V--

V mini.tration in the NlinWWr; V Tu ,ni
Jl. . r -- .v....- f L . IVfiL " 7 riiuic , a uc uutuiu State Right3, had t

have sucb alarm,) but they are alarmed on
account of the effect of it in Virginia, N.

ine vuu'inrs ivmjtv3wi& tc .A-- ynt Isirati0ps of Mr Adarnsand General Jackson cismieresieu pairioustnoi ttenry uiay in
taking ground instantly in support of thes isional District. Since, then, howev ?not only sustained themeelves'with the ordioa enraptured auditors.: in tnis speecn, air. Carolina, Georgia! and Alabama. Evervnominations; enforced the expediency and Clark far exceeded all former efforts, and spoken in favor tf rry expenses of the Government, but actuallyGtsTt-EME-

N : The undersigned, Whig fjom- - effort, therefore, will be made to make theeven necessity off a cordial union between for the publicationaisnargea iue wnote 01 ; jne national debt, and
surrendered the Governrpent ;to Mr. Van Bu- -

drew downj thunders pf applause. His name
was greeted with rline long, loud and . con- -the Whigs and Conservatives, on a princi Senate stand the fire without flinrhing. The

Argus flutters in great perturbation. Thev

mipee of Correspondence, &.c. for New Hano-v- er

county, and at tbe tequett of other counties
a'clin; as a Central Committee for the 5th Con-- (

jjresst mal District, beg leave to call your'atten-tj- on

to the published ' proceedings of a Whig

ple of looking to future, and not to theren and his cecetary, Leyij clear from debt, and
at peace with all the woild In less than three

hombo?. The c!,:

pretty well cn Jert
Globe pratse3 it iz- -

tip ued cheers.' I J

lOne of the Vice Presidents if not loo arrant cowards,1 will come un topast, so as to form a broad-bottom- ed Oppo gave the fo-l- the rack. The popular bodv. thonoh "an.years the Administration lhas got tbe Nation in- -
1 1 Bi. .i.; , . sition to the administration ; pledged the lowing: 1

nuauy etecteo inere is tbe sigh Iows preseni vtieiuut-- u gcouuHion, ana is now
asking for near five millions of dollars more, to uieciiug 10 tu-Vici- iw uo cieui i 1 1 ne next tJiiiei aiagistrate or; tne uoua- -

JWeeting which was bolden in Wilmington! 00
the 16th oil. , lf; :

If no alreadyiooe, we take the liberty of The papers to-da- y annpuncejhe death of imeir power, witn tneir ituow-cttuen- s, try and the next Gbref Magistrate of the Cienable it to get along. low could it be other
an earnest of his f. j

ical arrangement" i

with the rogues ar. !

1 nomas iuurter, aged 84. the old and inthroughout tbe Union, in effecting the elec t : William uenry t Harrison land Aaron
(2ark. .

il
"

3 Fr '
I - timate friend of Thomas Paine, who died in

wise, when its pub-treasu- rers are defaulting 00
the right and onJthe left-jmillio- n after million is
abstracted from the Treasury: by' the creatures

that Pleasures be promptly taken to
have the Whig! nominations fcr Governor of
the Slate and for President and Vice President 8 ion ; a pari 01 i,etnis city, at nis noUse. i Qurver was an infi- -deafening ap- -. "- -r I a. I .u. !. . . ... . I brow off all reariof the Administration 7 1 Many of the debtors toof the United States, presented to the people pjause, andjthe splendid band encaged for ue j.iana nas long been in me

tion of Gen Harrison; and recommended
the appointment: of a standing committee 0
citizens of theiDistrictf of Cofumbii, for
aiding in promoting that great result, so im-
portant to the country The meeting after-
wards determined that! the number of the

of vour Runtv, with the various Teasoos which the Government; are crushed by
.

the destructive
"j 'ill Draise bio

should induce all true friends f our Republican the occasion struck ip MHail Columbia," 1 Wr poveriy. ,V4W'. - '

ifVantPP rinnH! nftrf thm .?r Snanwled foreign packet TCtli Stocks are slight- - by the .
policy pursued, and are pnaoie 10 pay ; and the valvar.!?-

Goverfmeni to rally io their support. We ap- - financial skill of friend Levi ;isdoi fo entirely ' .. . ; l - . 7 5. - . 1 0 I L. - J ' a a- - j. . t I , ......1 l..-.- .

adapted to this state of affairs as oeight be. Theprehendthai the times clearly manifests that
a change in th Administration of the General

Banner." lThe meeting broke up about aovance. ?v fljooeyis now worm enasieoea fiesire- -;
midnight irj the utmbit harmony and good about 7 per cenu jori t he best , paper.:; Ex- - power to the create

t. tL J : it Li l . ; . . . . I." rhanrrn nn Phil. ilr.l.; ta Otl. V ' ' -- J .,,.-- . ..truth is, the Administration, after having bank
Government is absolutely essential to preserve was oneiOg.

and ruined sen of.togs that has takenthe rich inheritance of Liberty bequeathed to us
: bv onr departed sires. It is but too. maqitest Ibe price will still deceive yyear past, and, orie

committee should be fifty It adjoorned
at half past tetiJoiock. ! k J

Never, we Iffrjtbre to aver, was greater
animation displayed at a public meeting anj
where. The bursts of enthusiasm were fre-
quent, oceurripg almoft every five minutes
while the meeting was in session. But there
was not a solitary! movement ef disorder.

rupted the country, will, m its torn, ultimately
destroy itself. One of; ;two things is obvious .

either it is uo corrupt pr too imbecile to adminis-
ter the Government abd it onght to1 snrrecder
it as foon fs posaiWerlln England, the ministry
could not live an hour dnder;spch evidence of
extravaganceJmbecinty,of carropUoa, trot wdaJd

that the' present domiaanr party are determined asked 9imovements! that has occurcd since the nom- -

inafion of Oen Ilrrinnilo carryMheir favorite party measures, regara
teas of the oublic will. For we have seehj Mr

I :4 ' " ' I --
" The post notes of the Mississippi Baoks have

that they can nevr
gradation very s

give, and if ihey

500. For sbar

Car of C":'- -3
'

Van Iliireo thrice and again insisting opon the
j Gen. Jackson has given it as his opinion: that I all declined from 4 .Io' 8; per cent., being' nowestablishment of tbe Sub-Treasur- which' the. e competiea 10 lesign ai oner. - -

Tbe generpoi patriots wboaef ti&wt&W cwwiawui ttse ea the isf Marchi 4 worth en an tven 75 ccatt tmtht dollarspeople, throun their-representativ-
ei, have de- -

f - r
t.

'i"
:! 1


